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Glaucidium gnoma hoskinsii,'• new subspecies.--Hosrz•N's PmM¾ Ow•..

SuBs. CH^R. SiInilar to G. grnomacahfornica but smaller and grayer,
the forehead and facial disc with lnore white, the upperparts less distinctly
spotted.
(• ad. (No. x4,•53, collection W. Brewster, Sierra de la Laguna, Lower
California, May •o, •8S7; 3,I. Abbott Frazar). Above fadedbrown tinged
with ashy on the crown and back, with faint rusty on the wings and tail, the
crown, nape, and back with nmnerous small, indistinct, irregular shaped
spots of rusty white, the rump and upper tail-coverts with larger, rounder
ones of nearly pure white; fore back crossedby a collar of rusty ochraceous, this borderedanteriorly byblackish and some nearly concealed white;
scapulars and some of the wing-coverts with large conspicuousspotsof white
orrustywhite; wing quills crossedby numerouslight bars, nearly obsolete
excepting on the outer webs of the third, fourth, arid fifth primaries where,
beyondthe point ofemargination, they are distinctly marked by white spots,
two or three on each feather, and on the inner webs of all the quills (excepting those of the emarginatedprimaries beyond the point of emargination),
where they are pure white for about two-thirds of the distance from the inner
margin to the shaft; tail crossedby seven imperfect bands of white (the
last terminal) formed by tmrrow, transverse, opposite spots not touching
the shaft on eitherside; forehead, nasal plumes, and sides of head sparsely
flecked with dusky on a pure white ground; sides of neck uniform with
nape; underparts pure white, the chin, sides of throat, jugulum, middle
of abdomen, and anal region immaculate, the sides of the breast and a
broad band across the throat reddish brown; flanks and under tail-coverts
with coarselongitudinal streaks of clove brown more or less tinged with
rusty; tinder wing-coverts and bend of wing white, the former with
some coarseblackish markings; feathering of legs white?tinged, or perhaps
obscurelyflecked,with brown along the back of the tarsus.
Wing, 3.25; tail, 2.55; tarsus, '73; bill: chord of culnren from base,

.50; ditto from nostril, .35; depth of bill at nostril, '35.
Two other adnIt malesfroIn the same locality, taken respectively June •
and June 4, measure: wing, 3.33, 3.2•; tail, 2.5• , 2.35; tarsns, .76, '77;
bill: chord of culmen from base, .55, .50; ditto fi'om nostril, .32, 34;
depth at nostril, .3 x, .35_hraSz'laL Lower California.
[•*Anauthor'sedition of 75 copiesof thispaperwaspublishedFeb to, X888.--ED.]
• To Mr. Francis Hoskins of Triumf% Lower California.by requestof Mr. Frazar
to whom Mr. Hoskins rendered invaluable aid in the exploration of the Sierra de la
Laguna.
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Mitrephanes ph•eocercustenuirostris, new subspecies.--SLENDER-BILLED
FLYCATCHER.

SUBS.CUAR. Similar to 3/. •hceocercusbut with the general coloring
paler, the bill shorter and very much narrower.
• ad. (No. I4, I5O,collection1V. Brewster, near Oposura, Sonora,Mexico,

June 7th, I$S7; J. C. Cahoon,No. I I29). Above brownishdrab, the wings
and tail nearly uniform with the back and crown but perhaps a shade
browner; middle and greater wing. coverts tipped with white, forming

wing-bands; foreheadtinged with ochraceous; lores dusky; a narrow
orbital ring of buffy white; a band or half collar passing around the hind
neck, sides of neck, auriculars, cheeks, bend of wing, under wing-coverts,
and remainder of underparts clay color, palest on throat and under
tail-coverts, deepest--somewhat ochraceous--on the breast, under wingcoverts, and sides of neck. Length,* 5.45; extent,*S.5o; wing, 2.72; tail,

2.42; bill: lengthfrownbase•.45; lengthfroth nostril, .25; width at nostril,

f]abt'tat. Western Mexico (Sonora, Mazatlan).
The National Museum collection contains eight specimens
labelled -/]•. ib•cvocercus,oue from Guatemala, one from Coban,
three from Orizaba, two from Mazatlan• and one markedsimply
Mexico. Of these the first five may be referred confidentlyto

ib•ceocercus
(the Guatemalaspecimen,from the collectionof
Messrs. Salvin & Godman, is marked "compared with type").

Of the remainingthreeone (No. 51,5o6,Mazatlan, Feb. x868;
F. Bischoff)hasanevensmallerbill thanthetypeof ienuiroslrœs.
Although somewhatdeeper colored it doubtlessbelongs to the
same form. The two remaining birds have broader bills and
still (teeper coloring and are probably intermediate between
]Shceocercus
andtenuirostris.
Dendroica •estiva sonorana, new subspecies--SoNoRAYELLOW
WARBLER.

Suns. CHAR. • most nearly like • 29. oe.morcomibut •vlth the under-

parts even more faintly and sparselystreaked,the upperparts,especially
the rump, wingsand tail mucttyellower,the light (yellowish) edging of
wing-quills and covertsbroader,the interscapularswith more or less
conspicuous
shaft-stripes
ofpurplishchestnut;• muchpaler and grayer
than the • of either oestivaor motcoral.

• ad. (No. •4, I5•, collection5V. Brewster,Oposura,Sonora,Mexico,
April 7, •$87; J' C. Cahoon,No. 559)- General coloringrich gamboge
yellow,deepestbeneath,tingedwith brownishorangeonthecrown,with
* Collector's

measurements

of fresh bird.
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faint greenish olive on the occiput, nape, back, scapulars,and outer edgesof
the primaries, secondaries,and greater wing-coverts; interscapularswith
conspicuousshaft-streaks of purplish chestnut; rmnp, middle and lesser
wing-coverts and both webs of tertials, pure-.yellow; upper tail-coverts
yellow with broad shaft-stripesof dull brownish olive; tail feathers, rich
yellow, the shaftsblack, borderedon the outerwebsby dark brown for varying distancesfi'om the tips; on the outer pair the dark color extendsbackward about half an inch, on the others from an inch to an inch and three-

eighths; on the middle pair it occupiesmost of the terminal two-thirds of
the inner web also; all the tail feathers are yellow across both webs for half
an inch or more from theirbases, and on all the brown spacesare bordered

outwardly with yellow; wing quills clovebrown with the outer websedged
narrowly with greenish yellow, the inner webs rather broadly with pure
yellow, the light edgesfalling to reachthe tips of the outer sevenprimaries,
but on all the remaining quills passing around and forming a more or less
conspicuoustipping to the feathers; lining of wing and under wingcoverts pure yellow; breast and sides finely and sparsely streaked with
faint

chestnut

red.

Wing, 2.55; tail, •.79; tarsus, .7o; bill from base, .5o; from nostril,
.32; width at nostril, .•2.
f• ad. (No. t4,tS•, collectionW. Brewster near Oposura, Sonora•Mexico, April x4, t887, •. C. Cahoon, No. 666). Above very pale smokegray,
tinged faintly •vith yellowish, the wing-coverts and tail feathers more
strongly yellowish, the tail feathers with the brown markings more extended than in the •; entire underparts very pale straw yellow, the
throat and jugulum creamy white.

tira•itat.

Southern Arizona, Western Texas (Frontera)

and Sonora, Mexico.

The male of the form just describedmay be separated at a
glance fi'omthe male of either cestivaor morcomi*by its much
yellower coloringabov% the ,'ump being usually pure yellow•
and the back and wings only faintly tinged with greenish•
whereasmorcomiis ordinarily evengreenerabovethan true cestœva.
The underpartsarealways(?) morefaintly and sparselystreaked
than in morcomi, while in several of my specimensthey are
nearly quite immaculate. The purplish streaking of the inter-

scapularsisusuallya markedfeature,but it is not always present in sonorana, while I have found it faintly indicated in two
specimensof morcomL
The female of sonorana is quite as stronglycharacterizedas the
male. The underpartsare so very pale straw yellow asto appear
have examinedthe type in this connection.
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ahnostwhite in a poor light, and the upperparts are very gray,
with scarcea tinge of greenish.
Among the large seriesof Yellow Warblers before me I find
four from SouthernArizona* and onefi'om Western Texas (Frontera) which are referable to sonorana. A Colorado example is a
fair intermediate between sonorana and morcomz'. Typical

morcomiis representedfi'omUtah, California,Lower California•

andAlaska. I alsohavetwo specimens
from Sonora,
but both
were takenearly in the seasonand doubtlesswere migrantsbound
further

north.
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VV•'lhremarks on certain s•bec[es
3y VPrill[amBrewster.
I• the fourth volume of the 'Bulletin' of the Nuttall Ornithological Club,•' Dr. Mearns published a list of the birds of Fort Klamath, based upon the observations and collections of Dr. H.

McElderry and Lieut. W. Witrich, U.S. A. The following
paper is the result of my own collectingat the same place from
September,•886, to August, •887, only such speciesas were
personally observedor obtained} by myself being recorded.
These include most of the land birds mentioned in Dr. Mearns's

list,õ and a good many others; the water birds are relatively
* Since the abovewaswritten Mr. Allen has kindly sent to me for examination seven

specimens(three males and four females)taken in Pinal County,Arizona, by Mr
Scott. All of theseprove to be sonorana. They form part of the seriesof elevenspecimenswhosepeculiaritieswere commentedon with somedetail in the last issueof Mr.
Scott'spaper (Auk, Vol. V• No. x, p. 34)- In the absenceof sufficientmaterialfor comparison,Mr. Allen, at that tim% very naturallyreferredthem to motcoral.
l July and October,x879,pp. x6x-x66and x94-•99.

+.The collection--some
two hundredand fiftyskins--whichI madeat Fort Klamath
is nowin thepossession
of Mr. William Brewster,whosecommentson technicalpoints
of especial interestare includedin the present paper.

• ExceptZonotrichialeuco•hrys,
Pi•ilo m. me•alonysr,
Melos•izaf.montana•.4•elaius
gubernatorand Falco mexicanus.

